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Goldstein HasMany Stars Leave ACC
Knee Operation

March 13 CD Carolina's bril

JAM SESSION
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

das GASTHAUS
(Basement Cole's Restaurant Duke Uni. Rd. & Chapel Hill St.)

Oi eourse. there is a sad part of

every season when the fans look
around at the outstanding players
that won't be back next year. Let's

By RUSTY HAMMOND

This year's ACC race wasn't the
fix c team dash many had hoped
(or as it developed into a two-tea-

Maryland RatesFavorife
UNC,DukeGiven Chance

Carolina's Woollen Gym, scorned and scoffed because of
its match-bo- x size, takes on rare flag-drape-d flavor today as
the ACC floorshow of the year, the annual Indoor Games,
gels under way.

The color-packe- d, day-nigh- t, carnival of indoor track,
which begins at 1:30, slows down only for supper, and then

liant end Al Goldstein Friday un

rate early in the season. Hut in he 'look around the league and sec who derwent a knee operation and will
be out the remainder of spring prac
tice, including the annual Blue-Whit- e

to play with the national champions.
Press Maravich will still be chew-in-p

that towel next year but he

shouldn't be crying into it, for the
only man he stands to lose is start-

ing forward Doug Hoffman.

The Duke Blue Devils will lose

only subs Jerry Robertson and
Marty Joyce, the entire starting line

up will be back. Last year the
Dekes last all five starters.

Maryland will lose two starters,
but their depth should make up for

Kttcr spaces of the year all the
teams began to show their poten-
tial, a fact that result in numerous
upsets. J

What kind of a race will we h;;e
it xt yrar? Probably another pip.

L; graduating.
The only man to leave the home

fort. Carolina, will be Danny Lotz.
Lot, provided the Tar Heels with
n valuable "sixth" man this sea-se- n.

He is the last squad member

" -

gets rolling again at 7:30, consists of three divisons con- -

game March 21.

Goldstein sustained an injury in
Wednesday's scrimmage, described
as a tear of the media collateral
ligament in the right knee. Doctor
Beverly Raney performed the oper-

ation in Memorial Hospital. He dis-

covered a damaged cartilage and

Ward Sims may press him.
In the freshman division, little is

fcrcnccs.
pdting as ACC team favorites are

Maryland's tough, talented Terra-

pins who are threatening to do to
ACC track what the Yankees are Iknown about any team outside the

And Novelties
See our fine selection of at-

tractive Easter Baskets filled
with green cello grass, fun

it and make them a power td be Big Four.
reckoned with again next year. For However, in th.e Big Four .meet
ward Jim Halleck and guard Gene
Danko will graduate and leave the

held three weeks ago in the Tin
Can, the UNC. freshmen rolled up

8l' points in crushing Duke, State,

packed novelties,
a fine assortment
of candy .

Terps thus June.

removed that.

Ironically, Carolina's other start-
ing end of last year, star sopho-

more John Schroeder, is also out
with a knee injury. He was oper-
ated on Feb. 9, before spring prac-
tice.

Schroeder is making a fine rec-
overy, and, barring complications,

and Wake Forest.South Carolina, which save N. C.

SHAW - HENDERSON NITE!
7:00 P.M., Sunday, March 15, 1959

A Brief Ceremony Honoring
DR. ARCHIBALD HENDERSON

And
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

Dr. Henderson Will Be Introduced
3 ! By

R. B. House, Chancellor Emeritus of
The University of North Carolina

and strt
(MThe Tar Babies will be led by

doing to the American League. They
are waist deep in strength in almost
every event, and only Carolina and
Duke pose much of a threat.

Run-Dow- n Of Events
Following is a brief run-dow- n on

each event with pre-gu- n favorites:
50 yard dash with Dave Sime in
nied school and Maryland's fabulous
sophomore, Butch Spiegel, out with
a bad leg, Terp Don Wbittaker looks
like man to beat.

Dennis Rash and Dave Peltz in the
Each basket is
cellophane wrapped
and tied with a bow..".

880, Rett Everett in the mile. Ward
Purrington in the 50 yd. dash, and
Wilfred Turner in the hurdles.

Jim Whicker (high jump) ami
either Dan Sheehan or Harvey Hen Other Easter Baskets

79 to $5.95
Phone 81

ry (shot put) are also good bets for
victories."What an appealing vit

?
V

Stale a real battle in the ACC tour-

nament, will have some big shoes
to fill come next year. Guard Ray
"Cookie" Pericola is the biggest
loss, but Center Fred Lentz and sub
guard Dickie .Prater are also sen-

iors.

Virginia will be hit very hard by
graduation. The Cavaliers started
living up to their potential too late
this year after being picked as a
possible conference darkhorse early
in the season. Both starting for-

wards, Bill Metzger and John Sie-wer- s.

will be gone. Also missing will
be two centers, big Herb Busch and
relief ace Bob Mortell. Sub guard
Dick Stobbs also finishes.

The Demon Deacs of Wake Forest
will lose starting forwards Dickie

both he and Goldstein will be ready
lo play next fall.

Goldstein led the team in pass
receiving in 1958 with 24 catches
for 490 yards and two touchdowns.

The Tar Heels worked out Friday
before a delegation of visiting
coaches, including coach Bill Mur-

ray of Duke and his staff and coach
Paul Amen of Wake Forest. They
c?me here from the Dixie Football
Clinic at Duke and were feted at

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE

100 yd. run No really solid fav-

orite here. Tar Heel John Sylves-

ter, Terp John Lowndes, or Clem-son'- s

John Dunkclberg all could
win it.

880 yd. run Duke's Tom Baze-mor- c

is fine half miler, has tremen-
dous indoor time of 1:15.7, but once

hi

widow she
would make!'j
That's the (
wicked jy
thought of , .

again faces dismal task of playing
second fiddle to UNC great Dave

WAA Basketballers
Beat Meredith 81-4- 0

The WAA Basketball Club triump-e- d

over Meredith Thursday, 81-4- 0.

The local team lead the action and
ran up a half-tim- e score of 43-1- 9.

Sarah Ann Hester and Maria Mor-

gan lead the UNC scoring with 22

points each, and Catherine Bolton
registered 21, Mary Montgomery 12,

and Charlcne Bass 4. Guards, led
by Captain Faye Williams, consisted

a dinner Friday night.Scurlock who will almost surely
beat him again.

Mile Best Race Of Nighttne societv
One mile run Shapes up as bestDoctor! race of night, with a possible field

.

i.

FROSH BASKETBALL

Anyone who may be interested
in becoming a freshman baseball
manager should report to Coach
Pat Earey at 303 A Woollen Gym.

Odom and Olin Broadway, in addi-

tion to sub guard Bill Greene.

The hardest hit team by far will
be conference champ N, C. State.
The Pack loses four of the starting

"4f

of no less than seven who have
bettered 4:20 on boards. They are
Wayne Bishop and Cowlcs Liipfert

V5

of Bakcman. Hurst, Blake and
Thomas. Hight led the scoring for
the visitors with 13, and Simmons
scored 11.

it's that

!k..S

GET READY NOW
FOR YOUR MID-TERM- S '

'USE OUR

OUTLINES
AND OTHER STUDY AIDS

FOR BETTER GRADES ...

The Book Exchange
AT FIVE POINTS

DURHAM

I 'v.
I x

"V r I-
-

"Giji" girl

in i new

triumph!
five. Missing next year will be the
leading conference scorer John Rich-te- r,

Lou Pucillo, for-

wards Bob MacGillvary and George
Slepanovich. Everette Case faces
the biggest rebuilding job in the
league next season.

of UNC, Cary Weisiger and Jerry
Nourse of Duke, Frank Colavita and
John Claggett of Maryland, and
Billy Latham of South Carolina.
Weisiger, Bishop, and Latham may
rate slight edge, but last two may
pass it up, run two mile.

Two mile run Bishop owns fine
9:11.9 tlu's year, is big favorite de-

spite mile possibility. Good duel

x

RESUME
Brochure of instrs. used success-
fully in gaining career interviews
with Blue-Chi- p Corps. Conserva-
tive, positive approach, includ-
ing . . ."do's" "don'ts," example
resume, example cover letter . . .
1mm. air mail lo you. Price: 50c.
Send to:

Resume, P. O. Box 10361

Charlotte 1, N. C.

If You're Interested In

Archaeology
The Intimate has a shelf of
books on ancient civilizations,
in addition to other titles in the
paper-back- s and on the Bargain
Shelf. It's always good hunting
at the Intimate Bookshop.

r
LESLIE DiRJC between he and Latham is possible

Overall. this was a year that didn't
graduate too many seniors. And fans
can look for another knock down,
drag out ACC pennant race next
season.
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PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS .

CAROM BOGAUDE
BERNARD SHAW'S

THE DOCTOR'S
DiLEJVIIWA

AlASTAiB SIM ROBERT MORIEY
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if both are fresh.

Hurdles fabulous horde of Terp
hurdlers led by Jim Starboard and
Pill Johnson, good as they are; will
probably take back scat to Game-
cock's flexible Don Goodroc. Caro-
lina's Lyndon DeBorde, third last

ear, should place in highs.
Shot put Beefy Dave Coates of

SC won last year will) 54' 2" heave,
should repeat. UNC's Don Kemper
i good bet for second.

High jump Maryland's towcrins

" ' r
I ""lI t i

H THE4M HiURiTY BEST-SELLE- R

llU&)jLTom Tait, built like a crane, is back
again and another gold medal is

. in iri-- i TWO WIVESitXi) English: LIARS' CLUBn rW'if: nuu -

awaiting him unless someone, say
Carolina's Wally Graham, can pull
a shocker.

4 Hcrls In Broad Jump
Broad jump UNC quartet of B.ay

Stanley, Ward Sims, Ed Brawley.
and Bob Eubanks could whip up a
surprise for Maryland's Elliott
Tliompson who won last year with
a leap of 22' 2"2'

Pole vault A Maryland sopho-
more from Denmark named Bjorn
Andersen has reached 14 feet, must
be ranked favorite. Others from
Maryland and Virginia plus Tar Heel

smart
alec,..
Shrer macW u anJ
all GuinrwsslThe mans

a genius... want a
really champion ihow?

Talc it from

the horje'i mouth.

Thinklish translation: Thesi 'guys
know stories so tall they tell 'cm with
skywriting! Their imaginations arc so
wild they keep them in cages! The one
tiling they don't lie about as you
might have guessed is the honest taste
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine
with them!) In Tliinklish, this bunch
is a braggrcgationl And that's no lie.
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Poetry
Try the old Intimate, pal! Wc

have poets alive and dead, classic
and modern, expensive and
cheap. Poetry positively grows
on bushes at the famous Inti-
mate Bookshop.

ini im i J

Start talking our language we've got hun-
dreds of checks just itcliing to go! We're
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words
from two words like those on this page. Send
yours to Lucky Strike, Box C7A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
and class.

LAST TIMES

TODAY
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ialilMKl I I (1 LIKE TO WATCH TH06E I rTI I I BREAK THE SOUNO) Get the genuine article l'SS.

Get the ho taste
of a LOCCCY STOBEC I G A RE T T E

C"3l"h.--

MAHTlm RECIPE

lsh: RUSS1.N SCHOOL CHICKEN FEED
STUDY OFEngl lish:Eng
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